
Coxaz—_3mer Mitchel 6aid after the hearing that
o*B preaest stare of the investigation should not

W long. It is intended to develop enough facts
to f£c- wtit should be cone to put the Fire De-
r£rt:ri_.T on a proper basis. Then peblic hearinss
•*-U be Expended, only to be resumed when more

deMng hat b^n cor.c. Then ever}' one connected
»« cry way with tho purchase of b«d hose willbe

Pot en ire ftsjuJ. _

Oc_xn:ssior;er Mitchell asked ifhe had expressed
<i:_,pprov_; cr approval of purchase of hose, and
\u25a0C:e ebjef. after some hesitation, said he h*d not,

beci-a« h<* had found that each opinions, although
r*;^:rcd by the department rules, were pretty gen-
era*:}- disregarded.
It war shown by official reports from Philadel-

phia that h!gh pressure hose had been bought in
that city, rupturing, after tests of great severity.
Xt £ iß'etmre of k'-'1 pounds, and guaranteed to
i-tariI}.a.t o«lsvcr>-, *•;• pounds pressure, in 23V con-
Kcstfee tf-sli:. for '.', cents a foot. Chief Crokw
fctJd that New York was unable to buy ordinary

SS Inch hos«r- '-:•.--• \u25a0\u25a0 SI a foot. He had al-
ready C3t.nu.it- the i/rt»io*i>i» co&t of the hlsh
pf^rrnr**«»r at between C23 and $2 50 a foot.

Cc^sirsl«tioner Mitchel asked many questions as
to the fcnewit-dge of the officers of the department
cf the location cf vat- r mains, and the responsl-
Vi-ty of the officers at a lire for the placing of
"""'j'lrrVptf Tbrn be pave th*. chief a plan of
the streets, around the Parker Building, and asked

hha to indicate oa tho map the hydrants to which
t«csty-3r« er.^ines at th< On were attached, but
ite <iit:f tali Lv was not there aad did not know

e&BCCh at-ret the conditions to do «•>. Commis-
*>'.<"s<r iliichel vas intistent. but finally yielded

tbe j-cir.t.
L^p-Jtj- Chief

•
.\r.r, who was in charge at the

T';rk<:r Bofldinc tire, will take the stand this morn-
;.ig. but Chief Croker, like Commissioner Lantry,

*"1be retailed later.

The scatter of replacing defective hose also cams
op Chi'-f Croker said he had never had anything

do with that phase of the work of the depart-
rr.rzz before

--
since his appointment to the hots

<~crr:mitte*. But he testified that he had written to
bo_

-
.s?: oners Hayes and O'Brien, saving

ThE.t oertain lots cf hose had proved defective and
ftMOH b* replaced. In dM case of the notice to
Ce:n_iss:erer O'Brien the Windsor hose was epe-
r-Scally rs»ntioned. Apparently nothing inparticu-
lar -—as done In tlais connection by either commls-
tivnrr. The witness said that he had received no
reTJ^Et for a statement ef the hose shortage Dnam
*rrc^e cf the last three ccmEilssionere.

Tbe distribution of hose occupied a. good deal of
time. Chief Croker gave the details from the rec-
•srds 0* the department. Commissioner Mitchel
*-tked ifoM hose could not be cent from lower Ne~
IHi to The Bronx or Brooklyn, and the chief
•!t3d he thought not, as there were many important
rorr.pari^s i; both boroughs.

la \u25a0 \u25a0 morning there were many questions as to
•o-bat Chief Croker had done to call the attention of
\u25a0^-arlo'js Fire Con_nlsEicners to the needs of the de-
putxaeat for bop©. The witness produced copies of

nun*ro-_i letters to Nicholas J. Hayes. John H.
O'Brien and Commissioner I_ntry. explaining the
need fer tear hose and asking that it be supplied.

K» 6"i r«rt ksor, In ssoat Instances, Just what ac-
tion the cemrais—oners had taken In the matter of

=\u25a0)\u25a0:. -e for appropriations.

"Tilten yen what the- trouble with the- pressure
•« It8 !n the mains. The pates In the water

mains have to be closed most of the tin)e at places

••here they should always be open because the

-Water Department is afraid that Ifthe full amount

of water goes through the mains willburst."
-.Tien Commissioner O'Brien of the Department

t>'. Water Supply. Gae and Electricity heard of

Chief •roker'a remarks about the dosin? of water

?ates •or fear of damage to the mains he said:
•Croker doesn't know what he Is talking about.

There's nothing to it. We keep all the valves and

Kates open, and the mains are all right.

Commissioner Mitchel regarded Croker s state-

ment as highly important, and said after ,the ad-
journment that It would be carefully Investigated-
'

Chief Croker was most emphatic again in de-

scribing the acute need of hose. He said the >amount

needed at once was 370,000 to*. Of this l».«0 £et
is 2^-toch hose. 60.0D0 feet 3-inch hose. 10.0K\u25ba feet

:H-l_c_ hose, all those bring for ordinary u*e by

SJS companies: 50.a0 fee,:«*£J^T^h*h pressure system, and AOoo^feet *£ Qf
for ftrefoats. Tlie cost of this ****?•

"
Mf

w_Tt_at tHB fire alarm telegraph system be re-

Placed, at a coat of £.500.000. He put even this

rhanaw however, second to the necessity of buying

_te feme at once. Commissioner Mitchel asked the

r^ef _ he had understood him correctly the day

be'ore as ayawS that the reports of the danger

rroai a canSagraUon had been exaggerated. The

chief eld not want to say that, but neither did he

wa_t to 6ay that there was grave danger. He said
Anally tb3t the department was seriously below
r_- althcugb be had no idea that there could be a
npetttSaa here of the Baltimore, San Francisco or
Chicago disaster.-

lawlwMr ilJtchel s^ied about the condition
or the fire houses throughout the city. Chief Croker

tiC not think they ere bad. The day before Com-
rr.?ss!cn«r Lirtrytad said he had been unable 10

buy cose on account cf the need of repairs to

teases to make them habitable. Ocmmissicner
Mitche! atk<=c If the repairs —ere needed mere than j

fbc rose, and the chief said he would rather buy !
tents for the men to sleep inand get the hose than
s-^ without It any longer.

\u25a0While the Parker Building lire was beinr men-
tioned toward the end of the afternoon cession

Chief Croker suddenly turned to Commissioner
Mltchel and said:

Chief Croker *•»* on the stand all yesterday at

the Jnvcstipation cf Fire Department conditions by

trie rrilM*ion«*rs of Accounts, consumed by anx-
iety to pet to the fire In VCUllamsburg most of th&

tinie. The chief dl*&£T«>ed with several vie—s ex-

pre«s«3 on the etand the previous day by Commis-
ntener L_r.try. advanced a new theory as to the

«ater troubles that hamper the department, and
__a>, at the request of Commissioner Mltchel. susr-

Kuatawrir and recommendations for the- improvement

of th*- department.

Chief Reiterates Need of Hose-
Higher Here than Ebrjchere.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

mBBTH CEISIHAIIi LLOYD.
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG— BREMEN
K. Wm. ll.Feb. 4. 10 AMIKronprinz.Mar. 24
Cectlic(new)Feb.lS.lf> AM.K.Win. ll.Mar. 31
K. Wm. ll.Mar. 3. 10 AM Kaiser .Apr.

Ocllie(new)Mar.l7.H> AM|CeclUe(nw.iApr. 14
'l'\vin-»crew Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG— BREMEN
—

10 A. M. ;\u25a0\u25a0 „,
•Barbarossa..Feb. li;Buelow May -1
•Barbarossa..Apr. 23lBarbaroaaa,...May ..s
Luetzow Apr. So| Lnetzow June 4
Karfuerat. May 14|Brf;mor. June 11

•Bremf-n direct.
- - I

Mediterranean Service.
GIBLTAR—NAPLES

—
GENOA, at 11 A.M.

Connecting at Gibraltar for A«lerß.
_

Friedrich Jan. 23 jFrledrlch.....March .
K. Albert Feb. 8 \' I.vise Mar. h 14
•Nackar ... Feb. lß[»Neckar ..'..March 21
P.
'
Irene.... Feb. 20 [K. Albert.. .March 25

•Omits Genoa. 2 ,
From Bremen Piers. 3d & 4th Sts .Hoboken.
NORTH GERMAN LLOYDTRAVELLER*
CHECK* GOOD ALLOVER THE WORLD
OELJEUCHa & CO., No. 5 Broadway. N. I.I

Louis M. Meyer, 1016 Walnut St., Pmla.

Low
'

Kates t© Eimpe

BY THE Fi-yiS FLVEiS
OF THE

K5ODD0 _D0(B©DnOOQgQGQn OOQgQGQ (LDfID^GO
Eaiscr wahela 4er Grssse .

; KnmprlßZ V^ii_elm

Knnprinzessti Ceciiie
and Kaiser Wil_elin H.

"lnl^i]i[ilili3?_DtoH!S!il^^
Cmi ANDUP IST CLASS. ACCORDING

®OW TO STEAMER _ OEsIINAi;^.
REGULAR SAILINGS BY MOST MODERN^
LUXURIOUS, STEADIEST Lt.% IATHAN3.

London- ris-1lam burg

S. 8.M«£lHlllllCAS_«
FROM N. T., JAN. 30. 2:30 P. M.

Supreme steadiness for inter VJW*"*
A la carte. Restaurant, Elevators. u>m

narium. .
$70 TO rX.YMOi:TH

— CHERBOURG
—*

HAMBURG.
•W'!-ee...Jan.25.9 am|P.Lin<*>ln(nfcvr).Feb. 1

30.2:30|im ;•Pennsylvania-.* «
•Sails to Hamburg direct.

Gibraltar-Naples-Genoa
Moltkc.Jan. 29. 11 ami Hamburg-March 31

Hamburg. Feb. 15,10 am [Oceana April i. , close connection made at
Alexandria Naples with Egyptian Mail |
(new Turbine) eteamers of \2.<M> tons |

1&-62 days. From Jl3l- 1
Tours de Luxe $565. Including all shore 1

expenses.
Bookings made for trips up tee

Mle Nile to Luxor. Assouan, etc.. by

Service M36M36 Hamburg and Anglo-Am. Nile

TRAVELLERS' CHECK? ISSUED. i
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE, 37 Broad-

way. N. Y.

I/II NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, IC-
ULJ via BOULOGNE. L_J

'Sailings Wednesdays as per Ballinglist.
RSBUCBS2) CABIN RATES.

IST CABIN. $50 ANDUP. 2D CABIN, $3*.
Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500-24. 170 Tens.
NOORDAM.Feb. 5, 7 a.m.; Mar. 11. Apr. 15

'
STATENDAM.Feb.I2. 10 a.m. -.Mar.18,Apr.22
RYNDAM.-.Feb. 'Jf>. noon: Mar. 31. May «
NEW AMSTERDAM.Mar.2S. 10 a.m.:Apr.29
POTSDAM Apr. 8. 10 a.m.; May 13. June 17.
HOLLAND-AMERICALINE.39 B'way.N.Y. :

LFcdip LPcdcpGcd DBS©© ,
Steamships ct • the RED "D" LINE will j

•ail from Pier 11. near Wall St. Ferry.
Brooklyn, for San Juan direct as follows:
8* Caracas ...... Saturday, Feb. 1, noon
5 a. Philadelphia... Saturday, Feb. 15. 11003

For freight or passage apply to
BOULTON. BLISif & DALLETT.

General Manspere. S2 Wall St.

TIED "D" LINE•^
For La Guayra, Puerto Caboll*.

Curacao and Maracaibo. via Curacao, call- j
ing also at San Juan. P. R.:
S.S. Caracas. Saturday, Feb. 1. noon ;
B.S. Philadelphia... Saturday. Feb. 15. noon j

For La Guayra, Curacao. Maracaibo.
S.S. Maracaibo Saturday. Jan. 25. noon i
S.P. Zulla... Saturday. Feb. 8. noon

Theee steamers have superior accommo-
datler.s for passengers.

BOULTON. BLISS
_

DALLETT.
General Managers. $2 Wall St.

i STEAMBOATS.

[P&ILIL DBD\yiEK Q_oli_[ia
r_SE-ced BOSTOJO &2..S

Newport and Fall Kiver, <2. Providence.
$2.30. Low Fares to All Points East.

Leave Pier 1C». North River, foot Warren
St.. week days and Sundays, 5:00 P. M.
Eteamers PLYMOUTH <r,ew) and PROVI-
DENCE Orchestra oneach.
NORWICH LINE, for New London and
East. Lv.Pier 40. North River, ft. Clark-
«on St.. week da. only. 5 p. m.; Pier TO,
E R-. ft. E. 22d St., 6:30 p. m. Str_
Maine and Chester W. Chapln.
NEW HAVEN LINE, fcr New Haven and
North. L\'e. Pier SO, E. R-. week days
only. 8:00 p. m. Steamer New Hampshire.

CENTRAL HUDSON LINE.
For KEWBURG and POUGHKEEPSIB

weeK-days from Her 24. North River.

—
BANKBOOKS.

BANKBOOK No 800,787 of. the- Union Dime
Savings Institution is missing. Any per-

son having a Ciaim .to it is t.treby cal.crl
upon to present the same within ten Ua>s
or submit to having said passbook can-
celled and a new one issued.

BANKBOOK No. 448,968 of the Union Dime
Savings Institution is missing. Any pep-

am having a claim to it is hereby called \u25a0

upon to preacnt the same within ten daya
or submit to having said passbook can- j
celled and a new oiw lssuej. I

LOST.—BankkOOk No. 487,287 of Dry Dock '\u25a0
(savings Institution. Any person having

claims upon said book is called upon to
pr^fcent the same to the bank within thirty
days, or the Raid book will be declare*!
cancelled and extinguished and a new one \u25a0

Issued inlieu thereof. j
LOST. Bankbook No. 44rt.506 of Dry Dock ;

Savings Institution. Any person having
claims upon said book is called upon to
present the same to the bank within thirty
days, or the said book will be declared |
cancelled and extinguished and a new one
Issued In lieu thereof. j

LOST or
—

Bankbook No. 491.308
of the German Savings Bank in the City

of New York, corner 4th aye. and 14th St..
Issued to Philipp and Anna Schreck. All
persons are cautioned against negotiating
the same. Ifnot returned to the bank on
the 14th day of February, 1008, a duplicate
willbe Issued.

LOST.
—

Bankbook No. 411.017, Rank for
Havings. 2SO 4th aye., New York. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.

LOST or STOLEN.
—

Bankbooks Nos. 492,-
635 and 4H7.533 nt the Emigrant Indus-

trial Savings Rank. Payment stoppM.

Please return book* to bank. No. 51 Cham-
bers at.

LOST or STOLEN.—Bankbook No. W3.480
of the Emigrant Industrial pavings Bank.

Payment stopped. Pleas.? return book to
bank. No. 81 Chambers st

LOST or STOLEN.—Bankbook No. 271.022
of the Emigrant Industrial Saving* Bank.

Payment stopped. Pl'as.< return book to
bank. No. 51 Chambers st.

BUSINESS CHANCES^^^
$6 000 LOAN wanted for three, year* at 6

vet cent: money amply secured :to be

expended in old established business, now
In operation; located in New r©rk City;

plant valued at $30,000; very highest of
references; strictest InvestUpatlon allowed.
Particulars, apply McL*>:ia!d-V\ iggina (.-..•,

257 Broadway^ t

>

A BEAUTIFUL five etory btownstone fur-

nished room house, In 40th it.; price only
$1 500 For particulars apply M-lJocalU-
Wlggins Co.. 257 Broadway. |

lioroo BUYS millinery business; all retail i
trade; established business; finest of

trad*' location close to 4-d st. and sfh
'

aye.. New York City: excellent location;
long lease; business last year, $9 Otxt; r-i-

Bons for aallng illhealth <tnd coins away;
Investigate 'this opportunity. Full particu-
lars. McDonald-Wlgb'lns Co.. 257 Broad- |
*ay. , j
110 (MO TO $20,000 wanted to extend largo !

architectural engineering company; ki-a- !
tlon New York City; highest of r<f.r-
cnct-8 furnished; Investment absolutely pro |
t«cted. McDvnald-WjßKinii Co. 2^7 Brad |
way. j
A I'AHTY wanted, with $10,000 to $20,000;

manufacturing of automobUea; this 1- an
exceptionally line opening; very highest
references furnished; money un>r your ]
ow-n control. Full particular* apply He :
Ponal.l-WigKlni. Co -257 Broadway. j
OWING to death In family, must aacrtnX

general country rtore known as the New
Y^-k cash OrocMT and Meal Market: Jart
year's bu»lne—. \ ' \u25a0\u25a0<"> C. E. Ball"V,
llp-wyter. N V.

OLD GOLD AMISILVEB.

OLD GOLD, silver end precious »ton«»
bought at highest market value; mad.

lito nt« artldaa or exchaage for new Jaw-
.irv « Japanejfc g<v>di at M. F. Teppera

faetai \u25a0
v, tat SSth *t»

-
OCEAN jSTKAMEKg.

TT®EOIIOBdDIPE
ami «p. FIRST CLASS BY THE

0
FOLLOWING LINKS^AKEKICANLlNfc ro™ rr

A

'
m

v "

PLTMOCTH—CHJtRB"G—
New York...Jan. 25(Philadelphia... reb. »-• Louis teb. 11St. Paul t>b. 15

RED STARuKfc s?st^A.- m?'
-
'

NEW YORK—ANTWERP— PARIS.
Zeeland Jan. 29 Finland ?Vb. 12
X .1 T.:a:..;... .Feb. .'. Vaderland. ...Feb. 19
VvhJti'^ STAit LINE *£%?£.

NEW YORK—QNSTOWN—LIVERPOOL.
•Celtic Feb. •; » AM|*Celtlc ....Mar. ."«
•}ia.iuc.....tct>. SO, r.o-jn •Baltic... Mar. It*
PLYMOUTH—CHEKK'C;

—
SOUTHAMPTON

•tAdriatlcJan. 20. 2PM|•Majestic. Feb. l»
•Oceanic Feb. 12, 3 I'M •+Adriatic.F«-b »»

tNrw, ir,,o<i»» t.ms; hag Elevator.
Gymnasium, Turkish Batha and •Orrbeatra
new YORK & VTAiy a PCY^TBOSTON TO \u25a0-'\u25a0-— \u25a0

**
*»

-
1

**-
Via Azores, Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers.

•CEDRICiS^ S'lkkb. i.-,u.a.m.

•REPUBLIC . '. Jan. 25. 3P. M.: Man h 7
•ROMANIC... 1. f»:5O A. M.: March 14
•CANOPIC Feb. S3 2 P. M. April »
•CRETIC March 28, DOOO: May 0

PASSENGER OFFICE. BROADWAY.
Freight Office. Whitehall lii.icr.. Battery PI

From Piers M-S3-M, North River.
TO LIVERPOOL VIA QnEWCSTOWST.

PASSENOBRS BOOKED "i>IROUGH "TO• LONDON AND PARIS.
Fpeclal Low Saloon Rates to Europe.

$50 AND UPWARD. 2ND CLASS. J31.25 AND UPWARD.
3X:L> CLASS. $17.50 AND UPWARD.

MAURETANIA JAN. 25. A.M.
CAMPANIA FEB. 1. 7 A. M.
LUSITANIA...Feb. SIETRURIA Feb. 2*
LUCANIA. Feb. 15|CARMANL\...Feb. 20

Mauretania, Jan. .25. at $72.50.
Ist Class.

Lusitania, Feb. 8, at $72.50, IstClas3.
Largest, Fastest. Finest in tne World.

HUNGARIAN-AMERICAN SERVICE.
TO FIUME VIA

GIBRALTAR,NAPLES AND TRIESTE.
BLAVONIA Mar. 12. Apr. 30, June 18
PANNONI 20, May 14. July 2. Auk- 20
CARPATHIA Apr. 9. May 28. July 16
BPSCIAL MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE.

CALLING AT MADEIRA.
C&re-llia. '.Feb. IX. 190«.-| ALEXANDRIA.
20.000 tons.J L
VERNON H. BROWII, General Agent.

21-24 State St.. opposite the Battery.

CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE "ARABIC."
t—\~r3 !**•>• tons, line, large, hr1

aaaaaaily steady. jj

li'ffl TlHllE MEN II
FEBRUARY « TO APRIL 17. l»08.

Seventy days, costing -only $4L«».fiO AND
IP including shore excursions. SPECIAL
FKATURES Madeira. Cadiz. Seville, Al-
pier« Malta, 18 DAYS IN EGYPT AND
THE HOLY LAND. Constantinople. Athens.
Rome, the Riviera, etc TOURS ROUND
Tin; WORLD.

'
40 TOURS TO EUROPE.

most comprehensive and attractive ever
offered. F. C. CLAKK. Times Bldg.. New-
York. '.- '•

\u25a0-
;;

"
\u25a0 .'

«ta VELOCE"
—

Fast Italian Line
•"Sailing from Pier 64, North River,

ft of S4th St.. for Naples and- Genoa.'

Hartfieli. Solarl & Co.. 50 Wall 9t.~
COOK'S HOLY LAND TOURS.

AH include Egypt. Booklet.
THOS. COOK & SON. 245 and 1200 B'wajr.

649 Madison • ye.. 363 sth aye.. N. V-__________
RAILROADS.

k_w""lerseFlSemtiba_.
inO-HOUK TRAIN TO PHILADELPHIA

EVERY HOCR ON THE HOUR
FOR PHILADELPHIA. Lv. W. 23d ST.:

—6.50. 7.50. %.'.O. 8.60. 9.50. 10.50. 11.2<X
11.60 a. m. 12.50. 20. 1.60. 2.50. 3.50. 4.20,

50. 5.50. 6.50. 7.50. 50. 11.60 p. m. Sun-
days. 7.50. 8.60. &.50. 10.50. 11.50 a. m..
12 TO. 1.50. 2.50. 3.50. 4.60. 5.60. 6.50, 7.60.
8.5 W. 10.20 11.50 p. m.

Lv. LIBERTY ST.:—1.30. 6.30. 7.00. 8.00,
830. 8.00. 10.00. 1100 11.30 12.00 "a. m..
1.00. 1.30 2 00. 3.00. 4.(0. 4.30. 5.00. «.«X
7.00 8.00. 00 •>. m.. 12.15 midnight. Sun-
day* 1.30, 00. 800. 10.00. 11.00 a. m..
12.00 noon, 1.00. 2.00. 3.00. 4.00. 6.00. 6.00.
7.00. 8.00 8 <<r>. 10.30 p. m.. 12.;S midn'.eht.

FOR BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
Lv. W. 2.3d 5T.:—7.50. 8.60. 11.60 a. m..
1.50. 3.50. 6.50. 6.60 p. m. dally.

Lv. LIBERTY FT :
—

30. 8.00. iaoo
a. m.. 12.00 noon. 2.00. 4.00. 6.*0 7.00 p. m.
dally.

FOR ATLANTICCITY. Lv. W. 23d ST.
—8 50 a. m. (12.60 Sits only). 3.20 p. ra.
Sundays, f>.*>o a m.. 2.20 p. m.

Lv. LIBERTT ST.: —10 00 a. m. 0-09
Eats only). 3.40 p. m Sundays. 10.00 a. m..
2.30 p. m.

FOR LAKETWOOD AND LAKEHURST.
_v. W. 23d ST :—f>.*o:

—
f>.*o a. m. (12.50 Sata.

only), 1.20. 3.30. 3.50. 4no (6.20 Eats. cnlT»
p. m. Sundays 6.20. 9.50 a. m.. 2.20 p. m.

Lv. LIBERTY ST. :
—

4.00. 10.00 a. m.
fl.oo Sats. only). 130. 3.40. 4 10. 5.«0 (6.30
£ats. ' r!v) p. m. Sunday*. 8.30. 10 00 a.
m.. 2.30 p. m.

FOB long BRAXr-H. ASBURY PARK
AND OCEAN GROVH. Lv. W. 23d ST.:—
8.20. 11.20 a. m.. 00. 4.30, 5.20. 6.20. 820.
11.50 p. m. Sundays. 8.50 a. m.. 3.50. 8.20
-D m.

Lv. LIBERTY ST.:
—

4.00, 8.30, 11.30
a. m. 1 10. 4.45. 5.30 6.30. 45 p. m.. 12.01
midnight. Sundays. 4.00. B.UO a. m.. 4.00.
S.r.o p. m.

Time tables may be obtained at foTlowln*
offices- Liberty St. (West 23<1 Pt.. Tel. 3144
Chelsea). 6 Astor Kouse. T45. 434. I3C). 1354
Broad 1.*2 Fifth Ay.. 281 Fifth Ay.. 23
Union Square West. 2T9S Third Ay.. 109
West 125 th St.. 245 Columbus Ay. New
York: 4 Court St.. 343. 344 Fulton St.. 47»
Nostrand Ay., Brooklyn: 390 Broadway.
Williamsburjr. NVw York Transfer Co. calls
for and checks baggage to destination.

W. O. BESLER. V.' C. HOPE.
Vlce-Pres. &Gen. M<rr. Gen. Pass'r Agent.

BALTTMORE & CHIO R. R.
ROYAL LLUE LING TRAINS.

**EJvery other hjiT on the even hour."
TO BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.Leav« New Ytrk Dally 23d St. LiVySt.

WASHINGTON. Sl'pers. 1150 pm l.»am
\u25a0WASHINGTON. Dlr.er. 7.50 am «-.nO am
WASHINGTON. Piner; 9.50 am 10 00 am
Washington. Diner, 11. am 12.00 rrn
WASHINGTON, Buffet 1.60 pm 2.00 pm
••ROYALLTD."Diner 3.50 pra 4.00 pm
WASHINGTON',Diner. 8.50 pm 6.00 pin
WASHINGTON. Buffet. 6.50 pm 7.00 pm

Thro. h Dally Trains to t:-e West.
CHICAGO. PITTSHURO. 750 am 800 am
CHICAGO. COLUMBUS. li-50am 12.00 n'n
PJTTSBt'RiT. CLtVEL'D. 3.50 pm 4.f«l pm
•pTTTSKURf, LIMITED."6.50 pm 7.00 pm
CIN. BT.LOinS.tiOtnyV-. 11..V) pm 1:30 am
CIN BT.LOtTIS.LOITISW 0.60 am 10.00 am
CIN..ST.LOUIS.LOTUSV.. 5.50 pm 6.00 pm
ALIi TRAINS ENTER NEW UNION

STATION. WASHINGTON. D. C.
Offices: 245. *te. 1300 Broadway, 8 Asto?

House. 108 Greenwich St.. 25 Union Squar*
W. 391 Grand St.. N. V.; 343 Fulton St..
Brooklyn: West 23<J St. and Liberty St.

After '8 p. m. Sleeping Car Reservations
and full information regarding trains, etc..
can be obtained at Bureau of Information.
B.

_ & R. R- 23.1 St. Terminal. *Phon»
Numbe*. Che!pea—

-

N. V.. N. H. & HAP^KORD R. R.
Trains depart from Grand Central Station.

42d St. and 4th Aye.. as follows for
Boston via New London & Prov.

—
l":00.

•a|ilo:o2 A M., 1:00. 103, 'sliStOO.
t: 5:00 B:«. V12:00 P. M.; via Willl-
mantic—t'.B:O3 A. M.. t2:01 P. M.;vU
Pr.fd.*9:ls A. M.. •i:l2H)0. •114:00. •11:00
P M.'
Lakevllle *Norf.—l¥B:oo A. M. tS:2« P.M.
Gt. Barrinst< n, Stockbrldge,. Lenox. Pitts-
nf!d_t4:s4. t'9:oo A. M.. t3:26 P. M.

Ticket offices at cGd. .Cent. Sfn and
el2sth St.. also at c245. 1200. c1354 B'way.
c25 Union Sq.. cIS2 6th Aye.. c245 Col-
Aye. c363 sth Aye.. c649 Mad. Aye.. clO5
W. 12-.th St.. 27SS 3.1 Aye. In B'klyn. c 4
Court St.. 479 Nostrand Aye.. 390 B'way.

•Dally. \u25a0tExi?ep; Sun-Jays. {Stops at 125t8
Ft xStops at 125 th St Sundays ;only.
tParlor Car Liiftited. 'l!Ha« dinlnecar.
c Parlor and Sleeping Car tickets alad^

iEHI6H VALLEY.
• _

r jtv N.Y..A|Lv.N.Y..B

«un» o-ChF^-o 'ExprVw... -1.9.40 am «d9.50 aX
fil \ iii»l VMONDEXK -it a«1 MS.CO >'*

Tiir: nrFi-Mo TitUN..j *^_53 r»} *BCofi|
~Tlr¥et"Officei'; 35-' and 1460 Broadway.
'

EMPLOYMENT AOENCIBS.

UDA 9L MH.V-ffle.
Employment Bureau,

/ 23 West 3Vin St.
Phone 2434. 2433— Bryant.

r.ROOKLYN OFFICE: 134 St. M—k's At.

iSIS MORROWS
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

723 Lexington Aye.,
a a Cor s"th St.

*
"Phono VJH 'laza."

ESTABLISHED 20 TEARS,
first riai»s Hep of AllNationalities.

piblk NOTICES.

NOTICE TO

CANDIDATES FOX E.VTHANCE TO THE
NORMAL COLLEGE.

Candidates for entrance to the NORMAL
,\u00841 1 t:..! «coi_jegb DEPARTMENT).

the KINDERGARTEN TRAINING CLAPS
0" to ADVANCED STANDING IN THE-
HIGH >l l]

'"'' a"' r< -l"-
*' •< to mt»t

PRT-'F. f %P.l F. KATfER, \u25a0hatrman of
th« Co'rnmit »«•••. on Bntwnce, at th, Colleyo

lmlliilnß i*'fh St. ati.l Park Av»i. on Fri-
day, 1 man SI, at 2:«H) •,• m., and on Sat-
urday, Pebraary Ist. »fter 9 o'clock In th<»
rn-->rn*in»r. at which time* candidates will
register nrifl ,»...,.t thfir diplomas or cth»r
ofßclal school cr<"'»-*l 1̂«

*O«EPH A. GILLKT,
Actir_ .Jent

Place your standing order
f'»r the Sunday Tribune with a

local newsdealer TO-DAY.
tc make sure of jetting a

copy next Sunday.

NOTICE:
r

Beginning with January 26,

« t^rc will be a readjustment of
Ac supplier of Sunday news-

pa^rs to newsdealers IN
GREATER NEW YORK.

Friday, as Usual, Bargain Day

If You Value Honey's Power \
Don't Miss

This January Sale Friday!
It* possibilities -ire not limited to print**! details

—
Always more than atlvertisod!

Muslins "> i><m't »m Mcslis Undtr^ear 1Don't'.Mi«i

Sheets
-

These for j- Th««»

Pilled Oases, etc. j \ai««*: f Women and Children J values :^
T.'niit nf Tnnm nnH

' Wmwn's Camtoic Drawer*—tuckaIruit or Loom and \u0084
I

an<l ..,. n.,, Uch
,ns

_
TiUw, .35 _l 3

Lon«lales— yard wide V2;Wonv.ns cambric Drawers-wide
9 ct. Bleached Muslins—3« mca«>» wld'.o'i L ruffles of lace or emby— .85. .45^7
8 ct. Unbleached Muriina-3« Inch... &'i w«m».i\^ Dr*w»f»-Cambrte Wataaaak- \u0084

(li. ! <toz»n fin*;
—

worth |t.3
-
i9U rt. BhMtad Mut:ins_»i ln.-h....»* a I>r^,._

1« c«. Bleached Muslins-45 inch.. -lU* turks ar),i<n,b-j_worrh .» 49*JI
.-51 ct. Unbleached Sheetings

— . iXomerC* S.&t Dresses—
;..* $2y. yards wide .-!-* M Bt yles— worth *l-2> -.... .93 "I

121*ct. Pillow Cases— -CsSiS Inch.... 9'= Maslln skirts— la.--! or emb r
lSla.ct. Pillow ca&e*— 45x3* inch.. .lO'i trim—value $1.23 .9S
15.i ct. Pillow Cases— Inch.. .11*4 Corset Covers— Cambric an-I XatDaoek- '•.
liiiot. Pillow Cases— s4xJ<> Inch.. .12^ lac* trimmed— worth -2»

—.. .171
5:. d Baf 6he*U. for % b-4*- Nahwook Ctorset CoT«rs-lO .fy!«»-

seam centre .44 wort* *»
— — —

.3"?1
*,ct. B~J Hhe^ts. full size—

_ 'Nainsook Corset Covers— worth .7t.. .s£>
seam centra .45' Cambric Skirts— > * "

I extra fine assortment— worth jr.69. 1.$?C* j
SpreadS 1Don't MiSS Women's MuslinCheml««»— via*.43. .29
7r * .\u2666„•„•« „.. Wowm's Combination Kdrt aabT
CCffilOrtaOieS

-
ThPSO Chemise— full trimmed— «.» .93 I

PiIIOWS, etC. I Values! . Chllirra's Maaonvtll* Mnslm Drawer*-^
\u25a0* _. ,-„ Ito 10 yrs.— .23

—
.151 I

\u25a0 ct. Live Goo Feathers-per b.. .o9 chl
,
drel

,.
B eklrt^cambri c «n<i rmislta- ?08 rt. Feather Pillows—2Ox£B !nch.. .6/

'
j^ema^ otnby

—* to is yr».
—

51.09 Feather Pillows— 22x23 Inch.— .77 valu« -69 •' —
.481 I

$1.00 Bed Spreads— full size
—

.65 Children's Muslin N'eht Gowna— _- _- \
J2.00 Hen/d and Frfnfrrd Spreads... 1.24

' tuck, »ad «n»b;y-«^clal .5» .
&n*nSize Cmrortable,..- 74 <«gf^J^S2i£S3j .... .s f»
91 79 Full Size Comfortables ..9b

ti& «I^_TOte..49 231
•US Comfortable, aiM -1.44 §m mm T r̂vie^
IS ct. A- C -A- Tickings....—.... 12*3

-
jace, tacks and emb'y—rain* fl-CO. .741

$1.05 Feath»r Bed Ticks «1.29 Extra siz« Cambric SMrt»—
lace and nt>btm

—
12.98 2.3CJ

Linens 1Don't Jiiss . \l^^-
Towels IThese Babies' Slips ]Don't Mi»

Towellings J valued Babies' Dresses- tw

M«roerized Damasks— snow whlt« COatS, CIC. j ValTiesl
bleach— patterns, copies of

«-,-m* Babies' lavs Xalnseoi Slips—
finest linens

—
58 inch—worth .4!*. .27-4 fancy yokes

—
regularly .49-......— .2?

71 inch—worth .S3. .44
'

Babies' Bands— valua .14..... !71
NAPKINS— to mate!* abov» |'Whita Domet Barrows—

Damaeks
—

IS Inch
—

.93..... .69; extra heavy—value .25 .13
20 mch

—
$3^9 95 ;Yang White Comet Skirts

—
-S3. .25i

Extra Heavy Ail Linen Damask«— jBabiesWLocc Bedford Cord.
«4 to 70

—
cream and snow white— ! Cashmere and" Batiste— capes with•

handsome patterns— .50..... .57 Uee. ribbon and braid
—

•4.86.2. 93
Satin Double Damasks

—
72 Inch

—
\u25a0 Babies' Short Dresses Check and Striped

Urge and Email patterns— re?. 51-19 .OS Ginghams—
—

si3s»

Alt t-ltrn Napkins—full bleach-
'
. *» 2 yr»—worth .35 19

19 inch reg. $1-79 <2o:en 1.2 -* ;Babies' Lous. Nainsook !=!ip»—

Pure Linen Huck Towels- trtm'd-xeka-vshie "•» .-J4>
floral damask borders

—
: Talu^ .?? . .\D.

20x3)4 inch—re?. .35... .24 Bab-en Short Kalnscok Dresie»—
ISx37 Inch

—
res- .22 .16 lacs and ernb'y

—
worth *•» :*-I

All Linen Damask Towels H. S.
—

IBabies' Short
—

Nainsook
soft finish

—
13iix3S Inch— worth .27 .22 and Lawn

—
yoke and waist styles wirft

Ail Linen Towe!liass-p!aln m aßßTjrya* Mllß, i\u25a0\u25a0) .». •. .49
and twilled— inch— .15.. .12'"=

Back Bar Linen Scarflngr—lS inch— ; Women's ClOakS "] Don't Ml«
fancy damask \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 .SO.. -9 omeB» SCItS \ These

White Embroideries 100^153 Skirts » Fcrs.ctc.j vainer
„- c«.•_

' I" -. , , fitted Caracul Coats— medluia l^nc^
V/G!te FaiJnCS J \alues! aalannm velvet and brail Inlay—
Tnjite EmVd Edgings and In..rt!n s— > lined. tanr-va* J?.3S. &.«3°

to «> inch regularly 12 2 to .13.. 9! Chiffon Broadcloth Loess
—

blach

17 <nch Emb-d Ba4ai Fill IHi and j *"? colors-^llarl«a»-<toch WtMha)

worth\Bf° ŝ^:w...d"If.tr... .67 o^^nir^s.^^&.ga :
Yard wide Cambrics-bleach^ anl \u25a0 Women's Tailored £n*t«—Pmadcioth »tH ftT

nnished by Lor^al9 Cc-re,. .10... 5i JSS^Tf 8^ -
Fan v White Goods— splendid , pleated skirts— worth *1» .-11 93weave, and patterns-worth- 1*»... 9%]

TaUor.jPuU3
_

pla]n etrlpM Bread
_ '

Genuine Lonsaale Cambrics
—

cloth. alw> Mixtures
—

thret-quarter and
others ask .13 and .17 y?» m*lium

—
tai!ore-i *r braid

Mercerized Madras Waistlnrs
—

j trimM— |BKJi 17.93
excellent patterns— usually .24.... 12*1 IsabelU an 1 gabte Fox shawls— Satin

Tap! wide Lens Cloths— lined
—

also Jai> MtThrow
12 yd. pcs.— «lsewhcro Sl.."' .95 Scarfs

—
worth fHLM 8.03

40 Inch Lens Cloths
—

12 Ilia
—

;Russian and fable Squirrel Sets
—

elsewhere 51.3& 1.291 Mai Throw i*arf and large PUltw
Fine Xainsooks-S» «nch-r^. .1»..._ Q\ Muff—worth BM. . 11.93 !
SO inch rflaillliai TT yd. *> |

'
*2men 919

1
Biack. '*"s kirt*~"

J

In box—worth $1 S9 124
' Broadcloth, plain and striped

in dox »ona^.... i._-*, Panama. Serge and Brilllantlne—la
Yard wide Nainsooks— 1- yd. pee.— fm; #jd.. Kilt. deep jj

_
Bpeciai...593 | i

regularly $159 •••••••• 1.14 Rfppls Et<?rdown
_

be3t ,hadcß:. i
Extra tin*- Nainsooks— l- yJ. pc».— ,

argre coUirs w4th sUt(.n^ aatui bands. I
word $-.«> l.oyj or brald trim'd—re£. $7 98 4.43 '

40 inch Indl* LJnoce— also 3H Inch j Women's Eiderdown Dressing Sacatiea— iLingerie Batistes— reg. .10 .11! square collar*—stitched wUa tend

\u25a0>non'r^rU<l
'

trim-worth $2.21 1.»<4»
SilkS £ud 1 ™ IWomen's Flannelette Wrappers— etrfpw.

y These checks and neat patterns— taUor pleat • i
BreSS GOOdS j Values' . or stitche-i folds—worth *1.4». ... .93!
Yd. Wide

—
"-HabuUis-strorg Nun;- Vellin* Waist*-«it,b-* front ani %

and smoothly woven— value .5» .39 tail"r »le^* ĉ:
*b

"
e
- ,... _

also wh'to fcrl!:Unt;:i«. closely Uotted
-
r

24 inch Rough Shantungs-white, cream. wlth black-worth \u0084.«, I29>
'

black ard colors-value •^"••-- .49 cf flne £**J
AH Wool 9tor» gwia aaJ n. :»— nov-ity ahadinga m dUiJs aau;tS and 44 inch-Mac* and fa»h«onabl. p,,^Mri^ nur. a ««%colors— reguUrly .49 and .09 .39 ins— Wack or white— worth 93.ML 7W
Ail Wool Corded Panamas inch

leading shades and black— reg. .98.. .75 > -
Tkm't M,u

All Wool imported Broadcloths— SO inch— girls' CICSSeS i Th l»navy, red and brown— 43 Inch !ni.ll<n>n'( PfHStt •" .... "*>.' :
black—regularly .OS .69 :UMC*eHS LOEISJ Values!

jGirls* White Lawn Dresses
—

to 14 yua.—•

Fl2HnelS 1Don't MiSS roTrs samples, not quite fresh, -
.'
'

.•m.iu.i.i*~ , ,
therefore elegant styles in n«we»t \u25a0

• . '
E!a3iC.S

-
These faocles. with lace aad emi>y— ..»,.%

LiHiEgS J Values!
- | Dresses worth 5.J» *....; 2.93.-!

12-4 size Cal. Blankets, guaraneea j I>«m« worth ffi.83...^ 3.03 |
pura wool warp and filling. C-.ildren's High Class Coats

—
also Australian Wo.'!— ! Imported Broadcloth. Astracnan and
were $9.08 and 110.W 0.0S Serge— finely tailored— sizes 2 to

12-4 Urn Cotton Eiderdown \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0»\u25a0 ««ar»—er. lIU.OS to *»3*-
«O«

'

white. Dink anof blue, wttn borders— ; now t>.V>b to 16 WO •.
value 13.19 1.98:

10-4 size Wool Blankets— whit» and BOJS* S-lItS 1Don't MiSS
rolored-worth «CM .. 293 soys; ?cefcrs ,

t^,_Full !"iie Jacquard Conifer*.it-.
-

J

Blankets— xt ton* colorings and BOJS rSLutS J TaIUC? :
Cameo tints-worth $5.0*.... 3.96 Md BjjMtaß Coa(s

_
White mat Erob"d Flannels

—
ria^ir*'* chcvlois. aHHaiia. overpUlds—

emb'd designs— worth .65 .-\u2666Uj 3to 9 jrs.— »2.«>. . i.99*
Donr't and ' •anton Flannel*— IBoy? Suits

—
rh^vlots. twveds —^wtth an 4

bieacbed and unbleached— r^x. .10 O«. without belt—»traisht or knlcker .«i'^
Mailiiln1 Ualaa tataaaa— trous*rs-«om8 with t»--> V***tmoaaja—

black, white and colors— res. -I?.. .13 7to i« yr».—Tatu© JtoO £2.93 ;. Kne» Pants and Bloomers
—

cheviots.
1Don t MiSS ! Iwtnls »ml c»r»luroya— tanr«i aeanu

—
!

nr-.v •»»_-„_ -,•,»,.«; -
ThtM i »irt.n«- waistbands

—
« to 1*yrs.

—
was^. iress rarncs

-
v;ilu>w. va:Ue -4» and .«> .. ,a» i' ' " "

Kn»* Trousers and B!oora«ra
—

made
Accumulation of Sample Piece* jtailors' tine remnants of navy and

V^in.-yCottr.h Drews Vitfctics—
_

mixfii ohevioi*. twmj anil «.-ortl«««»>»-— '\u25a0

12"; and 15 cl. qualities , 7*4 J 3to 17 yva^—BaMaaaaa, 3to lv vrs. .i
Extra flne Pitain double foM— worth .~'J to -\u25a0.•<» .i_>O i|

white figures and dotn on garnet r j pn-- naaawl Baaaaai b#>t eolor»'
ground— l21? ct. quility , r>'» j n»r'*ban>l or i-ollar atta..he<i— \u25a0- *^i

aiercerir.ed DM,, Mwlins-n-w^- j 4to 14 y«. -value .75 .GO g^
styles for eprir.fr ot is«>*--7^< .19. .12*1 Boy*' Flannelette Pajamas— pink a".i

-
:.<: .<

Al«o aseaßaaaat] of
*

biUf
-

mip<a 4to I*yra*~***ae.*T» .40 I
Pi»-»^ l«-nKtin« and R»mna>Bt»

at Friday-. R^Ul R'-luction. WKwtn
,

iho> v,
Curtains 1Don't Mm iWhite Waists \ tkcac
Portieres r !- Thes«-

'
Pctt»caats etc. J \ it<i.>

Curt2.'Ei3£S, etC. Values! \u25a0 OirV Velv»t Pwture H*t»-b»*t ,:(,kT—

500 rairs Egyptian Yam Curtain- l^
"

!k w" *tlB ««—"«\u25a0 U?*-*S
colorlCr-cr;»PP

9trlp*«-value .1.*.... .«i» Women's Trim'd.Dre.. Uats-var^ty
• :f,.!nr,<|-Wa 9tnp«. --a!ue ...« .38 Woa-a •JVt^d. Bwa. H*ei

On. and Two Pair Lot. Mercerized an* I
°'

>s ond trtn^ ret ».«>.... -^.9^
On<" and T» » Fair Lots M*rrer:j<»! ir.

FiK -d Armure PaiUuaa aa4 i™omens Ready t» Wear IMts—

wlUkw! »i&. tapestry borders- i efi^ttv, tr.m'ss of silk bow. wings

SO styles-value ftft '».9S; Pr •jaqraalaat-HR*. »4»....... |.4V» -;
Reversible TinMtrT Conch Cover*— IBlack Ostrich Plume>— " • -v

\u25a0

atrip* aa4 t^?ifSrSS^hi^vy ?rTn 5e5c- full istroiu Cues-worth «L» .Ot i
regularly $1.98 1 SO j Fine Whit* Uwn Waists yoke design

French Taffet. Cretonne—beautiful
wUh v "' t*c*—worth »*\u25a0•»•\u25a0

t*llß«fc|«
awortment Coral and Empire de.Urn*- j "1«» v «'- lac*-»wth J4.W 2.9^ .
valije .2!Vi-Speclal 19 Whit* L*wn "Waists— handsome, yoke. ;

SLsrsrit . J^^s^sa-. ... .
v \u0084 i i^m.«w Tat.', m • n l>'r*r *' *n»ed Ma4r— Watata

\u25a0
"f Ma""'

.","/\u25a0• • rytucoata-piaalad or

Special, mOt .49 Black Sateen Pettlco«t»-t?a fwer -^
Excellent for Covers. Chair >aaai *<? and tailored styto»— worth*-.49...I.EwJ. ;

\u25a00 MMI Ol! TELEPHONE ORDERS.

3*l.i^s 3 **5 !!r % / > s \s *****

rorui KKvm STKEKT. \u25a0'"-<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' HM <

The price of cotton on the New York Cotton Ex-

change first advanced and then declined sharply

after the receipt of the government's census re-

port yesterday. Under the Influence of the census

May -ontracta advanced about 30 points over last

night's close to 11-68 cents, but the market quickly

turned weak. There were rumors that leading

speculators for an advance had taken an opposite

position, and general liquidation ensued, under

which the price for May contracts declined to 11.21

cents, or $2 35 a bale below the high price of the

morning and about SI 25 below the closing quota-

tion Wednesday night.

Late In the day the market recovered part of the

loss when the speculators for the decline bought

cotton to cover their earlier contracts. The mar-

ket closed steady at a net decline of 11 to 20 points.

The Bale* were estimated at 500,000 bales.

RECEIVERS FOR STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

Washington. Jan. 23.^-Chlcf Justice Clabaugh, of

the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, to-

day appointed Richard H. Lynn and the United

States Trust Company, of this city, as receivers for

the Washington and Potomac Steamboat Company.

Boond whs fixed at $50,000. and the receivers will

administer the affairs of the company. The case

was brought by Richard H. Lynn, who stated that

a judgment was obtained on January 22 against the

company for $15,722. The assets of the steamboat

company are said to be largely In excess of Its lia-

bilities but. owing to financial disturbances, itha

been Impossible to procure luan.->. The company

owns live st.-amf-ra and the amusement places at

River View and Colonial Beach.

MORE BELMONT-ROTHSCHILD DENIALS.

Supplementing \u25a0 denial made by August Bclmont
& Co. on Wednesday that the house of N. M.
Rothschild & Sons contemplated severing it" rela-

tions with the firm. L*denborr. Tholmann
_ Co..

of id..- city, iii.i>(\u0084e. HlggtoßOn & Co.. of Boston.

aßJiouoced . ftterdaythai they hail been requested lv,.V,'. to contradict the report, which was clrculate.l
in Wall Street on Wednesday afternoon and is be-

lieved to have had it- origin in th» lfront transfer

of S7.<w>/>'o of "••\u25a0ll «*t«N 'o the Rothpchllda by

AuiiUEl tfclnu>nt.

COTTON DROPS AT CENSUS KEPORT.

First Advances. Then Declines Sharply, in
Local Market.

Washington. Jan. 23.—The census bureau to-day

issued a report showing that the total amount of

cotton in the United States ginned from the growth

of 1907 to January 16 was 10,337,607 bales, as com-
pared with 12,17i>,199 bales for the same period last
year and 9.952.634 baJes for the same period In 1905.
Tho total number of active ginneries was 27,370.

In this bulletin round bales are counted as half
bales. The number of round bales Included ia 1&7,-

562 for 1908. 255.717 for 1907 and 270,663 for 1906. Sea

Island included 80,1x7 for 1308, 66.326 for 1907 and

104.710 for l?06

The only other financing which the Delaware &
Hudson did last year was the sale of $10.000,000 4A£
per cent fifteen year equipment bonds. Two well
known local banking houses, it is understood, will
handle the new loan.

Will Pay 5 Per Cent
—

To Refund Debt of
Subsidiary Company.

The Delaware _ Hudson company. It was learned
yesterday, will issue in the near future 510,000,000
of one year 5 per cent notes, the larger part of the

proceeds of which willbe used to pay off the issue
of $6,000,000 6 per cent participation certificates made
last February by the Quebec, Montreal &Southern,

a subsidiary company, and guaranteed by the Pel-
aware

_ Hudson. These notes mature early next
month.

D. & H. NOTE ISSTTE PLANNED.

As upward of 170,000 shares of Illinois Central
stock are owned abroad, which is over IS per cent
of the total stock outstanding, the foreign proxies
bid fair to have an important bearing on the final
outcome of the Fish-Harriman contest.

Fish's Agent to Search for Illinois Central
Stockholders Abroad.

Winthrop E. tjcarritt. ex-president of th» Auto-
mobile Club of America, has sailed for Europe
again to solicit proxies for Stuyvesant Fish from
foreign holders of Illinois Central stock. Mr. Scar-
ritt returned from abroad about two weeks ago
and announced that he had obtained the proxies
of a large majority of the heaviest Illinois Central
stockholders in Great Britain, France and Holland.

A representative of the Harrima.n Interests, com-
menting yesterday on Mr. Scarritt's departure, said
that the Harriman agents abroad, who were or-
ganized by "Vice-President Hackstaff of the Illinois
Central on his recent trir*|had been cutting into
the Fish ramp seriously ofiate, and it was doubt-
less for this reason that Mr. Pcarritt had gone
abroad again. He denied that either Mr. Hackstaff
or any other Harriman representative would follow
Mr. Scarritt.

SCARKITT SAILS AGAIN FOR PBOXIES

Mr. Treat then explained in detail the plans
which he recently published in book form for the
readjustment of the banking system and the unifi-
cation of the currency, hinging on tha national
clearing house bank.

The remarkable record in the use of clearing
house certificates, where not one dollar has been
lost, makes me believe that a large institution of
puch clearing house bnnks Incorporated for the pur-
pose of rediscount of commercial notes would be
one of great usefulness. Ihave therefore advo-
cated the establishment of a national clearing house
bank incorporated undT the present banking law.
witha capital of not less than $2r>0,000,000 nor more
than J500.000.000.

Treat Favors Supplemental Currency

to Aid in Moving Crops.
Boston. Jan. 23.-Charles H. Treat, Treasurer

of the United States, spoke before a large gath-
ering of Boston business men in Ford Hall to-

night, includ'ng the members of the Boston City
Club and guests. lie was introduced by Colonel
William A. Gaston.

Mr. Treat declared that it was amazing to him
that the national banking system that had made
national money acceptably good, that had given
Ajntricans cheap money, sound mone,y and un-
bounded credit at home and abroad, with a lower
rate of interest on its securities than. is born-: by
any^ other nation, should be looked on by aaaat

bankers with co much discontent at its workings

and so much censorious criticism in dc-preoiati-.>n

of its merits. He added:
There- la no banking system anywhere «»*»

which the depositor is safer arid more a-ssured. The
question to-day is this: Whether, if Secretary

Chase's plan of a bonded security currency has ac-
complished so much, and the masses of the peoplo
ar« so content with it that it floats at par in ut-

most all of the great UMuu-Uil countries of ttio
world, instead of its disinflation and destruction,

whien so many now advocate, we should not >i«
-

velop and perfect the system as he foresaw that it
would meet the increasing growth of our commerce
and industries for fifty years to conic.

1 believo that the national barking system pos-
sesses all the elements that are required in the
banking system of a people who are users of money
and credit on so extensive a scale as our own.

There is before Congress to-day a bill introduced
by the chairman of the Finance Committee of the
United State* Senate which provides for an emer-
gency issue if currency to stay panics or to be
used in times of panic. This anticipates the future.
What Ithink is reeded is a supplemental currency
not too highly taxed, but obtainable at a moderate
rate of Interest, that shall be used for about six
months Jn the year, with compulsory retirement.
After serving its purpose every autumn, in moving
the crops and the output of our factories, this
supplemental currency should be retired and could
then b" reissued the following autumn. Imaintain
that all issues of a supplemental currency should
have a definite time for retirement; otherwise it
would produce a permanent Inflation.

Turning to a discussion of the Aldrich bill, Mr.
Treat said that the proposed tax rate of 6 per cent
per annum was too high. He continued:

The government purpose should not be to make
money out of the people. Itshould only charge the
cost of issuing, redeeming and retiring the same.
Ibelieve the main purpose of the Aldrkh bill would
prove advantageous, but itneeds-some modifications
to make it applicable, as well aa acceptable, to the
conditions of the day.

Mr. Treat declared himself in favor of a national
clearing house bank. He said:

PRAISES BANK SYSTEM.

REAL ESTATE MAN A SUICIDE.

Kingston, Mass., Jan. 23.—James W. Sargent, a

resident or Somervilie. engaged in the real estate

tMafaeai la Boston, was found dead near his sum-

mer horn.- in this town to-day with a bullet hoi*

la his forehead. A revolver lying beat* him and

a
'
note pinned to his ileeve mm witness that he

had committed \u25a0\u25a0***>. Mr. Sargent arrived here
from Boston yesterday. He was fortjr-three years

old. ard leaves a wife. *• r«-a*on tor the aulcM*
Mi

—--—

SHIRTMAKERS BEGIN STRIKE.
The union ehirtmakers, who usually strike at

this time of the year, began their annual strike
yesterday. 500 girls quitting work to enforce a
(Demand for increases in wages ranging from 15

to 25 per cent- The striko affect* ten firm*, th*

principal shops being in Leonard street, and the

shirt makers
1 union In a week will make a gen-

eral demand for an Increase in wages for all its
jnemt/ers.

King and Ivins Subpoenaed to Ap-
I pear Before Grand. Jury.

Annoyed and irritated by the frequent attacks
made on him by William F. King, William M.
Ivins and other "reformers, would-be or real," Mr.

Jerome appeared before the special grand jury in-
vestigating Manhattan financial institutions yester-

day afternoon, and later in the evening Assistant

District Attorney Kresel said the following men had

been subpoenaed to appear before it to-day: William
K.Ivins,William F. King.Ide Blum, secretary of the

stockholders' committee of the Metropolitan Street
Railway, and George L. Degener, Nathan H. Hay-

man. John H. Parsons and William Mass, members

of the committee, and also William N. Amory.

""ItIs up to them," said Mr.Kresel, "to come up

or shut up." Mr. Jerome and Mr.Kresel have both
become wearied of the continual cry of "Whydon't
you prosecute the men higher up?" The District
Attorney has said that ifany evidence or informa-
tion that he could act upon was given his office
the grand jury "would do the rest,"

Mr. King addressed a letter yesterday to the
grand jury, which reads in part as follows:

The chairman of the Public Service Commission
has stated In writing that Mr. Jerome, the District
Attorney, was present at some of the hearings of
the Public Service Commission, and at his own re-
quest received two printed copies of the testimony
given before the commission.

You are hereby referred to the record of the pro-
oeeainga before the Public Service Commission in
regard to the traction companies of New York and
to the Information in possession of the District
Attorney which has been furnished to him within
the last five years on the same subject. You have
In the said record abundant material which it is
your duty to investigate, and ifyou wish to restore
"confidence In the integrity of such persons" you
will make such investigation with the assistance
of counsel who enjoy and deserve the respect and
trust of the community, co that Ifyou rind that no
crime hafi been committed your determination will
tend to restore that confidence.

Th« grand Jury, being absolute, has the power,
and It is their duty, to demand from District At-
torney Jerome all papers and evidence In his pos-
session covering the last five, years of his adminis-
tration in reference to investigation of traction
companies of this city.

The grand Jury invited this request, and Imake
same in behalf of the stockholders' committee, of
which Iam chairman, also in behalf of the tax-
payer* of this city, end ask that they obtain and
thoroughly consider all the evidence Mr. Jerome
has in his possession regarding traction matt*-™.

COMMUTERS MAY FORM LEAGUE.

Mayor Howe has called a meeting of residents
of Mount Vernon for Thursday evening at his

office to consider the project «f organizing a com-
muters' league and extending It to other cities

and towns along the Central and New Haven
roads in Westchester County, because of the re-
duction In train service. Mayor Howe thinks that
the commuters could force the roada to treat them

much better.

MUST SHOW' JEROME.

Chief Croker said on the stand that the new
alarm system was almost as necessary as an
immediate supply of good hose. Speaking later,

he said that there need be no grave alarm at the
present condition, although it should be remedied
%5 soon as possible, but in his testimony he spoke

of the extremely grave situation that would arise
should the headquarters of the fire alarm tele-
graph system, in the old headquarters building,

which is not fireproof, burn.

Xou- Wants $2,500,000 for Ncrc Fire
Alarm Telegraph System.

After two and a half years of knowledge of
the danger from the bad condition of the fire
alarm telegraph system of the city. Commissioner
Lantry, it is understood, will soon apply for an
appropriation for the purpose of replacing it en-
tirely with new wires, new alarms, new Instru-
ments and. finally, a new fireproof building for
the headquarters.

The New York Board of Fire. Underwriters first
called the attention of the department to the
conditions when Nicholas J. Hayes was Commis-
sioner. Commissioner Hayes caw that condi-
tions were dangerous, and so reported to the
Mayor. This was in September, 1905, but no
actual steps were taken for the Improvement of
matters until John H. O'Brien obtained, when be
was Fire'Commissioner, an appropriation of
$25,000 for the preparation of plans and specifi-

cations for a new system.

These plans were submitted to the engineers

of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and

of the Department of Finance on their comple-

tion In September. 1907. and were approved.

Commissioner Lantry will soon ask for an ap-
propriation, but unless the temper of those who
control the municipal pursestrings changes he
will have difficulty, as Chief Crok^r testified be-
fore the Commissioners of Accounts yesterday

that the cost of the new system would be at least
500,000.

MORE BURSTING HOSE.

Three Blow Out at Brooklyn Fire,

Endangering 300 Lives.
Once more yesterday scores of lives were en-

dangered by rotten fire hose, which could not stand

up to a reasonably high pressure. Three lines

burst at a critical moment In Williamsburg at the

fire which swept the big cork works at No. » to

45 Rodney street, endangering the lives of three

hundred workmen and threatening the entire

neighborhood— a most populous one.

The fireman had just become encouraged at their

progress when, in quick succession, one line after

another popped open like an over-distended toy

balloon. Before the water could be shut off. new

lengths inserted and the water put on again, the

fire bad a hold on the three buildings and was

not under control again for half an hour or more.

The blaze was fed by the masses of dry cork

used by the International Cork Company and the

Brooklyn Stopper Company. The buildings occu-

pied by them are only two stories high, and al-

though three hundred employes, most of them girls,

had Just returned from luncheon when the lire

broke out this accounts for the absence of any

loss of lif«-
"

The girls at work on the first floor, where the fire
started, just piled out of the windows, while most

of the others on the floor above took a chance and
dropped to the ground, a dozen feet below. The
!men employed on the second floor tried to rush the
stairways ahead of the girls, but Sergeant McCan-

n'.n. of the Clymer street station, got there about

that time. By a vigorous use of his nightstick he

enforced the American rule of "ladies first" and
all got down safely. Seven or eight women wero
overcome by smoke and had to be carried out by |

men employes.

The h*>at was intense, and the flames, fanned by

a Dreeze from the river, spread to the National
Aniline and Chemical Company, in Ross street, and
the Binney-Godfrey Wire and Bronze Works, la the
rear of the cork factories. The bursting hose had
given such a st^rt to the fire In the cork works
that the firemen could d ono more than save these
buildings and let the fire burn Itself out In the
other buildings. The blaze threatened a long row
of wooden tenement houses In Wythe avenue, and
the police drove the tenants out. but the firemen
kept the flames from spreading that far.

LANTRYJUST WAKIXGUP.
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CRORER BLAMES MAINS

IHIEAiRiMCHECK WATER AT FIRES.

_

!>ry r.'Hiim DRY GOOD*.


